Use the words in the box to fill in the blanks below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>claim</th>
<th>play</th>
<th>crave</th>
<th>cloak</th>
<th>meet</th>
<th>leap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>slow</td>
<td>seam</td>
<td>kind</td>
<td>hide</td>
<td>splice</td>
<td>boat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yolk</td>
<td>creed</td>
<td>blow</td>
<td>laid</td>
<td>pray</td>
<td>haste</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write synonyms for the words below from the words in the box.

nice __________  tunic __________  not fast __________

jump___________  ship __________  quickness __________

Write in the word in the blank that best replaces the underlined words.

I have a strong desire to eat pizza. __________

The sewn edge of my shirt sleeve is splitting. __________

The middle of my egg is still runny. __________

I talk to God first thing each morning. __________

We went to see the theater production. __________

I affirm that he is my dad. __________

I set down the baby in his crib. __________

Put out of sight that chocolate cake. __________

Can we come together at the mall? __________
Use the words in the box to fill in the blanks below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>claim</th>
<th>play</th>
<th>crave</th>
<th>cloak</th>
<th>meet</th>
<th>leap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>slow</td>
<td>seam</td>
<td>kind</td>
<td>hide</td>
<td>splice</td>
<td>boat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yolk</td>
<td>creed</td>
<td>blow</td>
<td>laid</td>
<td>pray</td>
<td>haste</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write synonyms for the words below from the words in the box.

nice _______ kind _______ tunic _______ cloak _______ not fast _______ slow _______

jump _______ leap _______ ship _______ boat _______ quickness _______ haste _______

Write in the word in the blank that best replaces the underlined words.

I have a strong desire to eat pizza. _______ crave _______

The sewn edge of my shirt sleeve is splitting. _______ seam _______

The middle of my egg is still runny. _______ yolk _______

I talk to God first thing each morning. _______ pray _______

We went to see the theater production. _______ play _______

I affirm that he is my dad. _______ claim _______

I set down the baby in his crib. _______ laid _______

Put out of sight that chocolate cake. _______ hide _______

Can we come together at the mall? _______ meet _______